
JACKIE BOYD

WINNSBORO — Mr.
Jackie Boyd departed
this earthly life and
entered into Eternal
Rest on Sunday, June
29, 2014 in 'Mnnsboro.
. Jackie was horn in

Winn^dro on August
1, 1953. He graduated
from McCrorey-Liston
High School in 1971
and attended Central
Wesleyan University.
He worked on numer
ous construction jobs
throughout his career.

Jackie enjoyed sports,
especiallyhasketb^and
basehsdl, He excelled in
hasketball during high
school as well a§ col
lege.

Jackie is predeceased
by his parents, James
Edward and Lilhe, Bell

Surviving are his lov
ing brothers James E.
(Regina) Bbyd, Jr. of

Camden, and Costello,
(Raye) Boyd of
^nnsboro; son Jackie(
T. Agnew of Statesville,
NO; .and daughter
Tiffany Williams (Toby)
Ellison of Duluth,
Ga.; grandsons Jackie
and Josh Agnew of
StsUesville, NC; grand
daughters Ariel Agnew
of Statesville, NC and
Olivia ElHsoh of Duluth,
Ga. •

The visitation
was held at Russell-'
McCutchen Funeral
Honie, 324 Vanderhorst
Street in Winnsboro on
July. 3 from 1 p.m. to 7
•pro-

The funeral ser
vices were held at St.
John's Baptist Church,
Anderson Quarry in
Wttnsboro on Jidy 5.
Interment followed
in St. John's Baptist =
Church Cemetary.
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ously ill the eyening, and
Lorrick said there was an
argument between Stone
and Sampson, according
to eyewitnesses.

The relationship
betwei in Sampson and
Stone is unclear, but
Lorrick said they were

inted.
•ick Said Sampson

detailed criminal
histody and was released
from prison in August
2013.

"Wii've had incidents in
the past where he's been
invowed with domes
tic violence from what I
undffistand and he has
a long criminal record,"

acgua:
Lor:

has

ick noted.
e public can call the

Win isboro Department of
Pub:
451
info

ic Safety at 803-635-
with any additional

•mation.
Abyone with informa

tion about Sampson's
whereabouts should
call Crimestoppers at
l-SfeS-GRlME-SC, or

gone back and foi
such a service is i
the extra cost that i
be necessary flrom
governments.

"It is over the ho

^UicasVfflce

WINNSBORO—Morat
people showed ig> to
Church Bourtfa of 11#

The fieeerantptow li
r craies

ton I

eianswerei

you," First B^t&t Cbntt
A^ck Chapnan said."We tl
so much and we also vran
thank you to (heMnilies be
diegr^ sacrifice they gave.'


